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LANCASTER, AriUL SO. 1887.

GaMlag the Law to Jnstlrp.
TtlA .WAatjlAnfr tin.. A... 1 .. 1

MI,MI.viumiv npiuauae uy uia expressions
eoaoerning the attempts of the Northern
Iteifle railroad to slews a nonr tnn't firm
ijing fifty miles from its road, upon the
ground that it had been given by Congress
the title to it In aid of the building of its
road. It to surprising that this corporation
should have been so unwise as to expose it-

self to public indignation for the sake of
these few acres of land. Doubtless if it
had known that the public would ever get
to hear of it, or had suspected that the
president of the United States would tell
Hie uue, it would have left the poor
uu iurm aione. xiie iniquity of a great

corporation seizing this far off patch of
ground, to which it had not a sure title at
!f7,.nd Tery V0OT one ,n equity,
truces the public mind as very great ; and

there to no one to call in question the wis-
dom of the president in directing that the
ill deed shall not be done.

The attorney general decides that the
railroad company hai a right to lay claims
to land within sixty miles of each side of
its road, In the territories, until it gets an
amount equivalent to a strip forty miles
wide on each slrinnfMio .,i im...i .
Inconceivable, now, that Congress should
ow nave Deen so roollsh as to give a rail-roa- d

company a strip of land through the
territories to the Pacific, eighty miles
wide. Certainly no such grant would
now be made ; and the forcible sug-gesti-

is that the companv should
not have a perpetual privilege of "selecting
lands in the icdemnlty strip of twenty
miles, to make up nuyjaotls in the fortymue limit that maye unavailable to it.
The attorney general finds that there isn 'ISit of time to ,tbo exercise

-- Or this privilege. For many years
all the lands within sixty miles of
the railroad have been withdrawn from
homestead entry, awaiting the pleasure of
the railroad to select its forty mile grant,
and the government has given its aid to
the preservation of the wilderness. It does
seem as though this was a misconception
of the law ; and that the privilege needed
to be taken advantage of with diligence.
Certainly after the lapse of years the nt

would be justified in declaring
that the privilege was cancelled. It must
be upon this impression that the pres.dent
has suggested that Mm vtnri r .1...
interior direct the Northern Pacific to re-
lease its hold upon land that has been set-tie- d

upon. It is true he proposes that
it shall take other land in lieu of
it; but if he has the right to direct the
exchange, he has the right to direct the
surrender without exchange.

Perhaps he thinks that the innate justice
of his position is such that the Northern
PacIUc people will not incline to dispute Us
legality, and will be tractable, in whole-som- e

dread of public opinion and in fear
that they may get nothing if they do not
take what they are offered. Aud theie is
no doubt that the president's action is suf.
flciently based on law and justice and
power to be acquiesced in.

There Will He Few Mourner,.
While all disturbances of the good older

of any assemblage aremuch to be regretted
there will be few tears shed at the fate'
which befel the play "McSwiggau's Par-
liament" in Moduli's opera house, Phila-
delphia, on Thursday night. It was abrutal caricature of the long awaitedIrish Parliament, and in it the Celtic

were all ruffians of the O'Donovan
Bossa type.

Just now all civilization is eagerly watch.Ing the earnest struggle that Ireland is
making in defense of her rights, and to pt

to poke fun at itiu the creation ofstage amusement, is decidedly perilous.
Nothing so weakens a good cause as ridi.
cule. If people cannot be brought to lookat a subject from a serious staudpolut, ithas little chance of ever appealing totheir real sympathies.

Therefore, let the earth
on the grave of McSwteuVl.lP.

lament," It has come to an SCly endand there will be few mourners to deplo e

all the coarse stage caricatures of tl
1

Wanted A Swimming School.
There are a great many things that Lan.CUter deserves to have that she will never

gain, unless her citizens keep their restless
enterprise abreastof theirgrowth in wealth

we want larger free libra--
lies, a park and underground electric wires

iow mings Miai we should de.
aws more than a swlmminc ri.i v..,,-- ..

as should learn to swim; not only as a possi-bl- e
means of saving life, but for the sake of

the Invigorating exercise. If one does not
toy too long In the water, there 1s ni form

exercise superior to swimming. Uy it
the muscles an devalonMl In thai ., .- - r- - . ... uuvuiaiSymmetry, and the whole body becomes at
mm aw time strong, supple and graceful.

That mental and hodllv heniM, ara ,....
dependent nobody can deny, and we

i wia ciucjiem wcai gymnasiums
" wu u me line or physical cul.

out 10 many me work of a gymna-I- s

monotonous and repulsive drudgery.
mar ujftw it at ursi wan enthu.

sad keep at it lif aftr the

WWtHW fllvr
(

i vtt. SUMlr frost a clear
state of the good it does them.
SwlsuBlsg gives pleasure that never falls,
combined with the very best of exercise.
Mes. never tire of the cool refreshing
plunge, the Jolly water fight, or the quiet
floating ; nor, for that matter, do women
OltUCl.

The Philadelphia natatorlum was opened
on Friday night and several hundred spec-tator- s,

relatives and friends of the swim,
men, watched a very cheerful scene. The
swimmers were the female pupils of all
ages of the last season. Children of a little
over five swam about in the shallow water
and some swam quite well; while In the
deeper part of the tank twenty two young
girls showed great perfection in the art.
They dove from spring-boards- , droped
from overhead beanu, floated and swam
in many ways and with perfect confidence
and evident pleasure.

Lancaster can if It will have a swimming
school equal to that of Philadelphia in all
essential particulars. Who will start the
ball rolling ?

Tiik 1ntkllioknci:u. wild i..i nn,n.
consideration for its readers that has always
characterized it, presents to them In
addition to IU regular supplement an extra

upiuemem containing tweuty-elguteoluui-

of the finest original aud (elected mis
cellaneous reading. The umked features of
originality that have long character!! the
Saturday Issue et this Journal have U?en
highly appreciated by the puulle, as u
evldt need by our growing subscription list.
Today's paper will challenge comparison
with the most pretentious of the metropolitan
Jourrals. It contains fifty coluuius of read-lo- g

matter. These fifty columns represeut
10 000 lines of typo of seven worils to a
line. It 1ntei.lkik.mkh was
bound In book form, it woulil make an
octavo work of 120 pages of mlulon typ3.
Besides the excellent special feature's the
I.NTKM.iOKj,rKK has unequalled telegraphic
facilities, possesslcg a private wire In It
own office and getting tbo full telegraphic
report of the United 1'ross that got to all
the large papers of the country. Tho Intkl-lkik.ncu- k

Is determined to keep abreast
of the progressive deruauds of modern
journalism, and It will continue to try to

the large share et the appreciation of
the public that has been vouchsafed it.

Wn.Kr.nAnn: Is to get a tlOO.000 free
library. When will come Liscaster's turn?

Wk print oliewhere In this isno an ab-
stract of 1'rof. V. a Owen's paper read re

the Clloeophlc society on the subject of
"Spelling Kerortu." I'rof. Owen is a dls
tinguished educator of Lafayette college and
he makes a forcible plea for harmonizing the
written and spoken word. His remarks on
the pecuniary loss sustained through our
present system or spelling are novel and la
terestlng and will cause to think on the sub
Jct people who could be reached by no other
argument. Tho abstract U a faithful repre-
sentation of the thoughts evolved and it will
bear close reading by all who are Interested
In the subject of progressive spelling.

m m
Tnu president fits well in the role of the

friend et the homestead settler.

Tnr. bearing et the Canadian tlihery iues-ti- on

on the Alaska fisheries U not jjeaerallv
appreciated, but It adds very greatly to the
necessity for caution in pusbiog our claims
in the Canada matter. Our position-wit-
regard to tbo Alaska seal thheriei doe not
dltlor greatly from that of England on the
mackerel question, and, as sauce forthegoo.se
is sauce for the gander, the United States
must be very careful to claim nothing more
on tbo Nova Scotia coast than we are willing
to grant iti Hahrlng sea.

Jon Wanamakkk thus accounts for hU
success in llle: "Thinking, trying, tolling
'""" u uuu jsau 01 my uiograpby It
is a Kicai juauurw.

We wonder whether Mr. Wanannker sin-
cerely belives that trust in Uod has been the
bottom rock of his fortune. Men can make
themselves believe almost anything that they
want to believe, but In view et the assistance
the newspapers have given Mr. Wauamager,
we are disposed to irntst oin.i Un .v- .-

credit going the way he sends it Mr. Wan.
amaker pays cash for bis advertisement, butwearo not satisfied that they are dlrluely
Inspired.

Kkad the story of Lancaa-er'- mathematical
prodigy in this ttaue of the Intkj.muksikr.

It is proposed to build nn underground
system et railw ays in Now York hloh willouly requlie excavatiou to ttia depth of niceaud a half loet. This will be accomplished
by having the trucks at the ends et the car
aud not beuealh them and by using electricmotors of COO home power. Such a motor isnow boiug built at l'rovldence, K. 1. The
excavatlou Is to be 3o feet wide and the costis estimated at t2,000,0uo a mile. It is the ex.
pectation to build a mile each mouth.

It la reported that the general feeling In the
internal department over the Miller land
case made auddeniy famous by the presi.dent's letter U that the "rallroais have
Violated every prlncipleof justice" but "havethe law on their side" To the average citi-ze- n

this will seem about as pure a specimen
el paradox as any one not a lawyer could pro
duce, for the Impression generally prevails
that the law is devised to uphold prluciplesof
Jutlce,and tne intention of itsfrauiera Mhould
be considered In applying it.

m m
Kuhoik Is again composed. Germany hasshon that it does not crave for war andFrance that it does not hanker for It as muchas the newspapora would make us believeAgainst this apparent IndUpiMtlon, we aee

each side Incurring great Indebtedness In
sustaining vast armies, and we know thatthis burthen cannot be borne forever, andthat some day someone must et hurt.

Sk.vaiou Kmijuv but repeated a well worn
truth when ho said In the Senate at Harrii.
burir that the Standard commnv i,,i ,
ceived t&0,000,000 in rebates from the trunkline railroads in live years, lit? wmw, !...petitors were ruined, and It was enabled to
Km cunirui 01 me enure oil business, liow
wucu longer is tnis outrage to be endured ?

I'lioruosoit ArWATKit, in the May Vtn.
tanj, denounces the unius: o'eomargarine
law in these words : " legislation to provide
for ollliial inspection of this, as of other foodproduct, and to insure that it shall be soldlor what It Is aud not for what it is not isvery desirable Kvery reasonable measureto prevent fraud, here as elsewhere, ought tobe welcomed. Hut the attempt to curtail orsuppress the production et a ctteap and use.Ml food uuterlal by laws, lest the profitswhich a class, the producer, of butterenjoyed from the manufacture et a costlilr
article may be diminished, Is tothainterestsola large body 'of people?

hespirltofour Institutions, and to the plainest
dictates of justice."

100,000 for a Library at Wlls-r,- -,,,
Mm. Oaterhout, relict of the late Isaac Oi.terbout, died in Wllkesbarro Thursday

night, aged 71 years. Uor husband, who
died ADril 12. 1S.S- . hv hu m i,.. .....- - j --.- "... ui'uvniusu
auuui cuu.vuu mr ine erection and establish,
wentol a free library In Wilkesbane, butprovided that the fund should accumulate forlive yean. The five years have Just expired,
and now by the death et the widow the fund
l increased to nearly fiOQO.OOO The trus-
tees of the innri ar Hnn If. H Pidh. r. 11

I'ayne, K P. Darlington, Sheldon Kevnolda,
A. C. MoOilntock, A. K. Perr and Hon. E.
h. 1'ana. They are now taking the Initial
iepa ter me carrying out et the trust, and It

is understood wilt erect a magnificent build.Ing and establish the ilcaat library tin this
tale.

!ABTEH DAIL""

TO REFORM SPELLING.

AM ABLM I'A VMM MKiO HttPOmM ram
vuuBUViiio uoirr.

t'lotlog Mtwimg of this l.'Jcsl l.llrrj luilllu- -

lion, at the llmlilsiir ut .1. W. II tuuttnan,
atada Mrmantble lir an Km; el I'rof.

SV. II. tlwen, et t.sUfells Collie,

The Cllo'ophlo socloty held the last of their
regular series el meetings at the residence of
Mr. J. W. I'. Ilausmsn, West Chesnut street,
on evenlug. The chairman Intro,
duced as the esaylt of the e enlugtl'roressor
W. li. Oaen, of l.arayetto college, who has
lone Iwn associated with the mnvomont for
Slclllui; reform. Professor Owen irtfiu.nl
his evay wltn a oinpliineiiUry reference to
the Cllosophic society, which ho had fre-
quently heard most lilt!ily sokoii of. The
earnest and quiet delivery of the speaker
commanded close attention and his dry
humor greatly enlivened a learned ejsay ou
the subject or spelling reform. An abstract
of the same Is herewith presented.

The paper was doveted mainly to showlug
the need of reform aud th obstacles In the
way of the movement. Moat lauguagea In
our part et the world are written phonetically,
or nearly so, aud the spelling follows changes
of pronunciation that occur f torn generation to
generation. The KoglUh language, how.
ever, has passed through periods of special
disturbance, notably the Norman conquest,
when the orthgrapby was thrown out of
Joint by the ml tture et ract that bad dlller-en- t

wajs of representing sounds. Three cen-
turies et chaos made a return to the phouetlc
habits et the Anglo-Son- s Impossible, for
the writers had forgotten that there was any
necessary connection between round and
it;; II.

After the Invention of printing they
aimed to make the spelling mil ter in at
least. Two or three ceuturles more closing
with Bally (1721), aud Dr. Johnson (175."),
brought us to a rigid system of spelling a
system In which words are mere groups of
letters without regard to the legitimate poor
of letters to represent sounds.

Imminent scholars bae trxeil to glvothe
8 Mom fitting characterization. Trot. March
cslls It ' the worst on the planet. " Sir C.
K. Trevelyau, "a labyrinth, a chaos, an ab-
surdity, a to our Rg9 aud nation,"
Ac Ac,

Pro!. Owen then exhibited tn detail a few
of the Irregularities ; lor example ; that there
are ticenty live ways of denoting the sound
ii 1 oi ; iweuty.fivB ways of denoting that
el short i ; twenty-tw- lor long i j eighteen
for long u ; sixteen lor long o, Ac

Tho word ice, which has but three ele
mentary sounds may be spelled In 05-- ways,
aud eeryono by a good Kngllsh
anslosy. One of the ways would be
ffheighich, viz: (?h-- f In tnwih, tough, enough,
A.3.; ltsb-- a lu c '', 1 slhton, aa; ech-s(c-

In jrAiini,
The worst Irregularities occur within a

small group of words tbout 1 ;00, but they
are the most common words ) of them
monosyllables aud coer the eutlie ocabu
lary of the washes.

The bad results of this chaotic orthography
can hardly be overestimated. There Is nrst
the cost et printing useless letters, amount-
ing to hundreds et millions in a generation.
Three volume of the Encyclopedia liritan-nlc- a

are thus devoted to dead matter. The
library of Congress would, If the books were
all In modern Kugllsb, contain 50,000 vol
umes as tbo tombs of dead letters

Then there Is the cast el paying teachers
for this extra drill work In readmit and spel-
ling which a rational sjstem would make
unnecessary, amountlus to 15,000,000 a year
In this country alone.

The greatest loss, however, Is In the time
spent in learning to road. An average et
nearly three years might be saved In the
school life of every child, If we bad a rational
system et spelling. As it is, it is a palnlul
drudgery, tuduces dislike of reading, and is a
dead weight upon the intelligence of our
masses.

Thirteen per cent of our people above the
age of ten years are unable to read at all, and a
much larger proportion of thosi w ho can read,
cannot read with sufficient fluency and ease to
make it a source of pleasure and profit. Then
there are the perverting ellects on reason,
aud directly or indirectly on character.

The essayist then discussed the proposed
methods of reform in the alphabet, the lists or
words whose spelling may be amended at
once under the sanction of the highest lin-
guistic authority of the Kngllsh speaking
world, viz , the philological associations of
minimi uuu luis couniry ; me progress
thus far uudeand the plans for the future.
The announcement of a forthcoming '(uar-lerl- y

magtzlne to be the organ of the relorm
was received with nnfvtal iritAi-Atr- .

The time honored objections to the mov-
ementsuch as the uncouth appearance of
phonetic spelling, the fear that the derivation
of words would be obscured, ware briefly
tianrlln-- a.n, , ka ...... . Ainu a., .(.. n Hlu.m...uuu.wm auu tut? v.iu.iau nilU U U1KUS"
slon of the more serious hindrances.

There Is a prevalent crudeness and ignor-
ance In the notions of most eople as to the
sound lu words Tne phonetic sense of the
community in, so to speak, torpid. The plea
ior lueamenamenioi spelling is a meaning-
less one to those who do not see that the
spelling Is absurd. There could bj no better
preparation for a chance than to give one
generation of children a thorough training in
the phonology of the language.

There Is also the stubborn Inertia of hiblt.
Oar system may be bad, but it is here, and
we have In a measure mastered it. That
spiles of cou9eratis.u is respectable
and furnishea a perfectly valid reaoa
aitalnst a change for those who are not
disposed to take anyone but themselves into
account. Hut for those who are capable et a
philanthropic humanitarian view, there is no
practicable movement et recent timsa that has
on the ground of lta beneficence anythiig
like an equal claim to favor.

There Is no Invention or tool or set of tools
We use that can be compared In vital import
ance to the devices by which we communi-
cate one with another. .Saya 1'ro'. Msrcb,"fhe dttlerence between a famtlv who can
read aud one who cannot, is vastly more Im-
portant than the difference between a family
that use railroads, telegraphs and telegrams
and one that does not."

Toe English-speakin- g race communicates
more and has more to communicate than
the rest of mankind. The probable destiny
of the Kngllsh language is a thought that
should quicken our race spirit and our patri
otlo pride. Aside from this one hindrance
the Kngllsh has every advantage In the great
rivalry of tongues. It is the language of
progress, of intelligence and llbsrty ; ita
vocabulary ia magnificent whether ter sci-
ence, for poetry or philosophy ; Its gram
matlcal structure is so simple that it might
be the easiest language in the world to learn ;
hut the eccentricities of spelling present an
almost impossible barrier to foreigners.Jio Grimm, the grcat'Ungulatlo genius,
a few years ago congratulated the other
Europeans that the Kugllsh had not made
the discovery that a whimsical antiquated
orthography stood in the way of the universal
acceptance of their la guage.

According to results carefully worked out
or the statistics of nations, In two hundredyears, the Italian, Spanish, German and
I-- ranch will altogether be spoken by TSS.OOO,.
000, while the Knglish alone will be spoken
by l1W7,lX)0J00(i That represents, howeer,
merely the relatlvo increase of imputation inKngllsh speaking lands. Tho English IWell
muuiu .moil iud uuiutuu even wore rapiuiy,and would do so if there were harmony be-

tween the written and spoken word.
The essay was followej by a discussion

which developed strong sympathy with the
Bpeaker in bis portrayal el the dreadful con.
dition of our machinery for expressing words
by combining letters. Many strongly sen.
dorsed phonetic spelling ; and mauy, while
admittlug the urgent need of reform, did not
see the way clear to It. I'rof. O wen dlstribu- -

ted, alter the debate a small pamphlet on the
question that had been discussed.

After the argument hid cloeed, the ques-
tion of holding a final meeting for the season
on July 4 was dlscuseJ. It was voted that
the practicability or holding such a meeting
be rorerred to a committee, and that If their
decision le favorable, it stu.ll be held. The
society then resolved Itself Into a .socialmeeting, and one or the most enjoyable sea-slo-

or the year was closed with the singinget glees and choruses.

PBfcWONAU.
Mlt.o II. IUkin has been fr.n.,membership lu the Michigan liousl orre,entatlve. on charge of bribery. The nStlloconsclence In the West inu.t Le awaken.

KrWAUiiMuIiiEKso.N writes a letter tothe Lancaster Inquirer, denying authen.ticlly or the alleged .New York Ah intonlawabout Ihe circumstances under which Lin.coin's Gettysburg speech was written.
Wji. J. KLoitK.scKlntenda to shine socially

In his declining years. On the 115,000 sitewhich tie has purchased In the fashionable
West End of Washington hs wlU eract a

ICEB, SATURDAY? ATHIL a6
cosUy rsaMeaee aa eatettala kla Meads
naadsonMly.

Ciuzax Gkorok Francis Train says
that when be stopped eating meat, thirteen
VeftrB asm. and hAirmn lltn nn rutft am
grain, he weighed 310 pounda. lie now
weighs 180, and as he Is afx feet In height hethinks he has the correct proportion, II hasnot been 111 an hour since he began fasting.

Gkoiuik 1'ausoms IjUHboc bu made a
Ultima lllll nl 'riinHMnii1! I.AMi.llfi.1 t.l. I

Klatne. It was put on the Madison Square
stage, New York, on Thursday afternoon, la
'" '. i writ's oi auiuors-- matinees, inwhich Mr. Palmer has from time to timetried new plays by American authors. The
bouse was crowded, the aptilnuso unstinted,
the recalls frequent. Taken all in all, theplay was au artistic and poetic sucvoaa.

'3fJrWJih'a VAmllAMmHT."
The Oldft-tlonatil- Irish I'laj l.ild yutcltjr tn

lis llrT.
McCaull's opera house, Philadelphia, was

closed Friday night, aud the performance of
Hirry aud Fay's company In McSwiggan'a
Parliament" did not take place,altiiough tick-
ets were sold at the box cilice until seven
o'clock in the eveulug. Then Manager
Morton told the ticket seller not to sell any
more tickets for half an hour. During that
half hour Manager Morton, Treasurer Mouth-wel- l,

Fred G. Maeder, the author el the
play, and Harry and Fay had a consultation
In Manager Morton's office, Iloth llarry and
Fay were up all night after the egg throwing
and hissing ou Thursday night and took the
7:30 train to New York Friday morning.
They left New York at I o'clock In the arter-noo- n

and arrived at the theatre at 7 o'clock,
both pretty well broken up over the

and the loss of rest Jut before
the arrival of Manager Morton Fay bad
started for his dressing room aud was golug
to make up for bis part. lie said that the
play would proceed as usual and that the
Parliament scene would go oft just precisely
as It had on Thursday night, eggs or no eggs.
Fay also said :

" I'm going to play If they kill tne."
When Barry came In a moment later he

told his partuer that he was not going to play.
Fay was surprised, aud Harry said he was too
hoarse to talk. Fay insisted that the play
must go on. Thon manager Mortou told him
that It would be very unwise to go on with
thfl play.

Manager Morton told Messrs. Harry, Fay
and Maeder that there would lie trouble Jusl
as sure as tbo curtain went up. lie said it
was plain that the play was objectionable to
many who would be patrons of the theatre
aud Treasurer Southwell said there was no
use of risking the lives of people who would
occupy the parquette seats for the sake of
opposing popular sentiment. Hugh Fay
began to think that It would be better not to
play. Manager Morton gave him to under
stand that it had been whispered to him that
there would be a riot if the play was per-
formed. Fay said finally :

" Verv well, I'll give In. I'm a member
of the l. and I and my partner
did not mean to r 11 end them or any other
Irish society. " He Fay opened his coat
and showed those standing about a little
gold badge. ' ir a committee of the Clan-n- a

Gael had come to us,'! be continued, "and
had told us that the play was objectionable,
why, we would have cut out the offensive
parts ; but I don't feel like giving up to a
handful of men who throw eggs at me and
hiss me. But X suppose It is best not to agi-
tate the thing, so l'u give in."

The theatre will remain closed and "
Parliament" will be laid on the

shelf for the present. Fred Maeder thinks
of cutting out the Parliament scene and re
constructing the play and giving it a new
name Harry has some ideas about the
lakes of Klllarney and a bower of rojes that

be worked into the play. Harry and
Fay spent most of the evening as spec-
tators at the Central theatre. The members
or the company were paid their salaries up to

Barry and Fay went to New York
on purpose to get money on Friday. They
bae lost about tiOOO on the production of
their new play. Harry said :

" WVre each out a thousand this week."
Hilly Barry said : " I'm Irish to the back-bon- e

; so Is Fay. We wouldn't ollend the
Irish people knowingly. It's unfortunate,
the people didn't seem to understand that we
were only illustrating an Irishman's dream

an Irishman like O'Donovan Koasa, a
dynamiter, whom eyerv good Irishman has
no respect for."

WHEN Till; APPLE BLOOMS.
For the lUTSLLlOXSCKR.
Ah, the wind it U toft and the sunshine Ij warm,

And the grass ltla velvety growing ;
All the birds are eo bnsy Ing about.

ana me appie uiooms soon win ue blowing.

And why do I loag for the apple to bloom ?
I'll tell you-su- ch Joy I cin keep It all never!

My lover will coiue " mhtn the apple's in
bloom "

And go away from me not again ever
So orange 1 want to entwine In my hair,

ror my bridal the apple ts growing,
And never was maiden 90 happy as I

ii mil i ime were hut swifter '
Tl'iK !'. McSparran.

m

A sovereign remedy for pain, .SUvatton OUtwenty Oveeenta. Uewaroof counterfeits.
A word to the wise. If you are troubled withcough or cold procure tr. null's Cough Syrup atonce lu use may save you from seteie sick.nes.

&ELIIUUUX.

RELIGIOUS NKRVICKS U'Tf T t,t
fll'llt In Ihu frtllnwlnn nV..!.. i a

. ... ,. .. .. . . ..In... Inn... .ir.. In Ii.-h- i I.. ..'u.u.1,11, ui. ivuf, ill lull r VCUINir HI , 3.Sunday school ut 1 45 a. 111. When the hour ladifferent it Is specLUly noted:
Gbacb J.cthicras. Corner of North Queen

and James street. Iter. U. Klvln Houpt, piwtor.Preaching at 10M a. in. and B.tfl p. nu Sundavschool at t p. m.
SrRAWBruRT hTr.EET African St. B. church.P reaching ut 10J a. m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor,w. w. Orimes.
I'asaBTTBRiAH Mixorul Church, SonthQueenstreet, fcervlces by the pastor at the usualhours. All are welcome.
CHRIST I.CTHERAN CHURCH West King StrCOt,

" "a ) ivi. uii iiiosci 1 111 urn H inand; 11 11. 111

Uobwabt Strkbt Miiisioif Sundiy school willbe open every Sunday afternoon at 1 15 p. m..sharp.
Chcrch oGoD-Corn- er of Prince and Orange.Preaching at 10J) a. in. and 7 1) p. m. bv thepastor, sabbath school at 1 1.1 p. m.
Second Evasoblical ( Kngllih ), on Mulberry

stri-ot-, above Orunge-Preuch- ing atand 7.11 p. m by tbo pastor. Sunday school at 2

rinaT Uaitist Services at the regular hoursmorning and evening. Preaching by the pastor,ltev. ,J. N. Kolwell. Sunday school ut p. ui!
..'""I'.''.11 TKe.T- - J A- - Cooper, pastor of Bird

M. E. church will preach Sabbuh, Mav 1.an follows: lu a m Soudersburg ' 1 D. m. NewHolland j 7 p. m. a

St. s (IUr.) Chcrch Collbob Ciiai-b-
!!lv!no8).rvlc.e "; 1JU ""' bermon byltov.J)r. I O. Apple

USITrDURBTHRBXIir CHRIST (COVSXANTl-W- eUOrange and Concord streets, Kev. J.JI.runk.pastor. Preaching at i a. in. and 7 15 p in.by the pastor. Sunday school aU.Wp. in. Olivelirancb snclrty at 3 15 p. in.
St. Paul's IlBiroRiiBD.gorvicei, lnthomomlng.Preaching by Uev '. A. c.Mt. U. U. Onof rop'Urs now being made to the audienceroom, services will he Held la the basement dur-In- g

the noil tae month). Sunday tchool at 1 13

ht. Luke's ItBFORMBD-JIarl-Ptta Avenue, Kev.Win. . LlchUtor, pastor. Divine services at10 a m and 7 15 p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
n??'AZ?a ui"'?-'"im- n church, cor.Mulberry street. hov. 'jorin
huelllng, o. I). pastor. Ulvlne service atl0 3ja. in. and 7.15 p. in Sunday school at n. tn.The prayer meeting et the W. (J. T. u. will be
5?J,1 1 n'orr"'r afternoon at a quarter past 3o'clock. In the Union Jlethel. corner North
PMM?wa"l ieaa.nB trW""' Xh P1,t0r' BeV- - -

On Tuesday afternoon all the members are In- -

J'u"? to meet at --No. Hi North Prince street, at'.OL1V1 nnnmr a IA on .
i,.7n;. ,v .::?. r.i:vr:";:r" . ." W1""""!' "nu iuh murcn on, ed, cornerof Krlnce and orange. lUpUjm alter oermon.
PuMbct. --a fait from Uod." Sunday school at

t'RKSBvTieBiAK-l'reach- lnn In the morning andovunlnt' by the rutor. Uev. J. V. Mitchell, 0. 1).
JTIJBT lliroEMBD Uucbcu. Kov. J. M. Tltzol..'2vXau,r. Hervlces tomorrow atlu-.aja.r-

and 7.i p. m. Sunday school at 145 p. tn.
...-. w. aua imrK, pasiur. jirju a. m.

,, m0,1? Benn0" 8 P- - " Sunday school ; 7.15
service,

oi?A,1"irrLCTi,l,,,4'.-Uiu- ai services tnorninr.and evening;, conducted by the pY.ter. KvenlnK services at7.l5 Inatead et 7:15.St. Joiib's LcTUBBAK- .-f reathlnK In the morn.
fr'h'i.i Sl8""001 at lw' urn" musion

Ht. pArf.4' af v atrnm llunl.l. a
a..., Rnrt 7- - '""""'S.?' "
Jcct: "A few worda inoroconearntna' thvater "bimday school at l.li p. in. 1'rayer tneetlnir onWednesday eventneu 7.J0. llitile study at 8JJ
fhist M. E. C'ul'rcii Lord's Supper ata. m.j 7.15 p. in .preaching bythepsitor. 1:15 n.ni. Sunday school. 6 p. m. younir peopled

prayermeotlnic Wednesaay at 7.30 ."i prayermeeting and lllble study
ST Musiox.-- M. K. Chape- l- p. m. Bun.day school 3 15 p. m. preaohlng by Itav J. it.

i A ?.J- - m- - Toesday class meeting
study' rl1y prayer meeting and Bible

WJ'T,S; M. K. Cucbcu ervloea Bl,l,.ih.TnOTJ.,.9.",:.n.aDa7.t5n. m. bv lte.J";;". P'.sior. Sunday school at i n. miuesaay eveulug prayermeaUng at J.JU

WANTKD.
terms. Faculties unur!Lioa verr Ubru

uGTVaWu

ol1tliUaiWtT- -- MrvvassSr:s?v.

XMW ADrKKTISKUKKTB.

T K. CALDWF.LL A CO.

The
New

Series
Ladies'

Watches.

Made by the Amerlean
Watch Co , of Waltham,
Maaa.

A reliable Mmepleoejust
lotroduoad by llernra.
Caldwell St Oo.

One-- 1 bird lcae In price
than a movement ofequal
quality baa ever before
been offered.

Special deelffna In Open
and Hunting Oasea.

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.,

P03Oheetnut Stioot,

PHILADELPHIA.
NKW VOKK STOKE.

In addition to the largvU sto.'k aud bestet

New Spring Dress Goods

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 & 10 BaST KINO ST.,

LANCASTBIt, PA,

Offer pecUI Inducements t) purchaters of

11LACK AND COLUKI1I

DRESS SILKS!

SUI1MEU SILKS only 23 cents a yard.
COl.OttBD DUKiSSlLKs JTHcayard.
A few more pleura left nf Supfwr Son's

COLO C I'D UBESS 8ILSS, COc. a yard.Imported to ll at 75o.
1M TOUTED LOLISI.SK SILK only eiXc a

yard.
Cholce coloring of ALL SILK SATIN KUA1).

AM A,tlW a yard; real valuator this quality,

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
MUc, CJ.S'c., 75c., $;Xc. a yard.

Oar celebrated line of HtSKKLL'S HLACKl)HK;j ll.r3andli.S0 aard are
warranted not to break, shift or crock, and at
bucoo iica we ,uo Kcsfc toiue Buowu ia any
market.

su iwrlor value In HLACK BILK SATIN
UH ADAH AS, 75c. ILU), II and II .Via yard.

HLACK 81I.K KIIAK7.IMBB, U Inches wide.ILCOayard; worth 11.35.

FAILLE K KA.NCAI91.
bXTIS JIEItVkl.l.kAUX.

ITANUV BTUU'KU VELVKT.

At Lowest Cash Prices, at the

New York Store.

NEW SILKS.

8ILK8 !

ATTUACTIVHN I'UICK AND IN UOAL1TV.
liUAUANt-EIS- TO WKAIt.

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Black Rhviama,
black Faille Francaise,
Black Satia Dutchess,
Black Princess Satin,
Black Armore,
Black Tricotlne,
Black Surah.

NEW SPRING COLORS
-I- N-

Satin Rhadama,
Gros Grain,
Faile Francaise,
Surah Silks.
China Silk and Pongee,

-- .OW OVKX FOH EXAMINATION.-- ;

HASEE & BROTHEB,

Nos. 25 27 West King St

LANCASTKB, PA.

eruiNO STTLBS

CARPETSIm
--AM I- I-

OHIM MATTIES,
IN TUB WINDOWS Of

Hager & Brother,
NOS. IS 27 WIST KINO ST.

Q.Ra.Y'H HPEUIt-l- MEOIOINB.

Grajr's Specific Medicine.
Je SnAt KnglUh Remedy will promptly andradically cure any and every case of nervousdebility and weakness, result or InSUereUOD,ezotstes or overwork df brain and nervous sys-
tem t U perfectly harmless, acta like magic, andbeen extensively used for over M jeers withgreat sucoaia.

" full particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.t.m opacino meuicme ia sojo oy au urns- -

7 v. w iwwaav, w via liens wm sur ea.It will M lent frtMmv baU oh ttmotot thm
Jney, by addrenlng the agei w '

a. B. OOOHRAW nrtursrlat.
Mos. 117 139 North Quaes at, Laseastar, Fa.

mvin 'WMW

ADTMKTtaKitm'itra.

gPMRo, urn.

JA.7 lrtre lor
SVrfi, iTsESm.!!1 fW"" tne'tSetSake'r.

;koiJ!2S!2L lustreeelvea through
owVfmrSmu,o,offco,w'' a ,M1t" U,TO, "
8U1T1NU, SrHINS UVRKOOATINU ANII

The like of which, for style and uualltv.h..1U'a"d '"surpass"
A pclal Invitation le hereby ettaeSMiIn want el Uarmenu fe eiHySdsecure Choice failerns. WorktnanBhlDthJv.

beet.and prices lower than ever.
luarrjIvdK Wau Worth gueen street

RKMOVAl, ! UKMOVAL,))

Having llemovod my

UNDERTAKING
-- AND-

Furniture Repair Shops
Kmm the 1 ornnr nt Walnut and North OtifunHxv&t to .VO.S5J NOUTII gUKKN srHLKT, 1

hereby unllclt a contlnuaiico el the Ittisral pa-
tronage heretofore twsiuwed by the public, atniy new stand, where t am luily wuulpiK'd tomeet all wants of the trade. The benlot Viidor-takor'- s

rurnlshlnas, and satitructlnn guaran
teed atall prices. UepalrliiKOf all kinds of fur-
niture pruiuptly at tended to.

A. O. ROTH,
Nv U2 North Queen Street,aaTelcphone conni'Ctlou. apri7 Iwd

PK01OSAI.S KOK 8THKKT MATKHIAI,
will be received by theStreet Committee up to Holiday evening. May

R, 1W, at seven o'clock for the following ma-
terial and work for the ensuing year;

Crossing stone to tie not leu thn IS Incheswide, 8 Inches thick and I reel long and upwards,ltacklngstone to be I Inches thick.
Ilrlck per thousand at yard.
Hrlck perthousand where needed'yl"? gutters per loot. Contractors tofurnlsb

tertat'"B guUor' ,,8r ,oot' c,ly to 'msa ma-

Laving ciTMdngs per lineal foot City to fur-nish material.
Mnd per cart load delivered whore needed.
Sand per cart liud at saud hole
ISeJglan Illeck by the square root.
llroaen stone by ton at uuarry, at where brokenor by the ton delivered where needed.
Sioneinust be small enough to pass throuuua two Inch ring.
Proposals to be addrestod to " Street Com-mitte-

"anddtxlted In street Committee box.at smeltz's Urucvry, corner North Queen and
All bids must be accompanied with proiHjr
The committee reserve the tight to ivlect auvor all bids received.

HY OltliKllorSTBKI-.TCOUUIITK-

KdhikS.siiblti:, tlerk. aprJO-ltdW.-

J H.UIVI.KKACO.

DRIVE IN

SILKS.
SUM MBit SILKS, J7c &0c, 65c. 75c ,

andliuxi,
PLAIK AND riOUHKII INDIAMLhS only 75o ; real value, 11.3a.
PLAIN AND KMUSOIUMItEl)

I'ONUKC SILKS.
SUUA1I SILKS, II 00 and 11.25.

No Silks In Lancaster as good atthe prices.

Parasols and Hon Vmbrellia.
Lock tn our West Window.

JolinS.Givler&Co.,
No. 30 Beat BUng Street,

LANCASTH,PA
I'- - S Store ojien Satnrdy and ilonUy evenings, other evenings close at

A o clock.

J. a MAKT1N A CO.

Queensware

DEPARTMENT !

DECORATED

DINNER

SETS.

A New Oeslin Uand.l'alnied on Kngllih
Porcelain, 127 Pieces for 113.50 : three decora-
tions.

NBW DICOK ATIONS at 111.00, IU0O, 125.00 up
tolluaooaseu

One Hundred and One Pieces White Ironstoue Ware at Si.50 and pi 50 a sou

rive DINNER SETS PKINTKIt WABK re
duced from kJHO to 111 00. A Special Bargain.

Decorated

Toilet

Sets.
New Patterns Arriving Dally,

AND OUK SELECTION IS TUB UC8TC0M-FL- E
IB IN THE CUT.

Ten Pieces BANDED CHAUBEIl SETS In
Hed. Bin- -, l'lnk and Oar net, at WAX) a set 1

worth KW.

Ten, Crates KN8LISH FIllNT CUAHBCB
SBTSatrtW.

One Hundred DECORATED CHAMBER
BETf s,i 1175 a set 1 worth mio.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Otr.Witt Has JeFrlaee 8U,

IsAJIOAItawh rA.

Bkkjfe

Ja4m - mfS&m3tMt)!tmU&S tf,litfrtJialMafcB

jiv'i:iiTnimitKiito
J UANHMAM HMU M.A,

SOMbTIIINd WOlltll HkAIIINU.
MAN Ut)JT KXUBLI.KNT fBOPLE DB

rtNKTHK WOHI)

BARGAIN,
As sometlilng trashy, ulinply because
they Imagine that n really good article
cannot be sold at h prli-1- that ap
pears lo be less than It real valtn. To
such people we would y that hardlya week passes but some Importer t
nannfaoturer for reasons best knownto themselves desire to close rut linesof goods below the cost of Im porta-Utlo-

or manufacture for oasb. We
nZV U" ,ntago of such opportrinity which acoouats ror our so

""' "'. every
we are making an ealr prollu but 4,
that onr patrons who puiehaan thesegoods are saving j,.,t the difference -

between Ihe price we pay and the realmarket value. s
Thl. AATIIUIl A V .k.11.. ...
7 piace onsale 10 rine Plows. 5 Dltrerent Stylesto select from, of Kngllsh Worsted we

make to order from 115 to Its, strictly
rcl Utile quality.

L. GANSHAN St BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUKEItS Or

Sen's, Hoys' aud Children's UUthlai,
B. K. COU N. QUBENA OUANOB STS,

LANCASTKIl 1'A.

.."rho Cheapivit (and Exclusive) Clothlrsrllouse tu the City.

BOSTON 8TOKK.

Are You on the Lookout

I OK

REAL BARGAINS?
OUOANl,Kr THEM ATTIIK

BOSTON STORE.
No. 2t & 2S North Qneen HU

g:ST0SB OPEN EVERY EVENING.:"

UEKE AKK SOME OF TUB TrtK MKNDOt'SUAKUAINR THAT WE AUK
OrrElllNO.

Twenty Ove Pieces silk Klnlshod Poplins.
HXc. a yard ; usual price c a yard.

rittv Pieces Wool CloihSuttlut, yard wide. 7ca yard , usual prloe, UJo. a yard.
Thirty Pieces Cloth .suiting, Inches widereduMd from 37Kc yard to 25c. a yard. '
Fttv flee LadlM1 Cloth Suiting,a. Inches wldo, 37Sc a yard; in beautiful

!ino.c.?,,oS,,k .nd Wool Mixture. Inch'sw de,s;waayaid; fonnar price, S.)c. a yard :all shades.
fifty Pieces Wlde-Wal- a smtlngs, o Incheswtdn.all wool, former price 50c a yatd, teducedto 3,7c a y ard,

100 REMNANTS

BLACK CASHMERE
--AND-

Black Henriettas.
At I'rloM THAT WILL OPEN your puise.

Wo are now Showing a Large and Elegant As-
sortment el

Satiues and Seersuckers
AT LOWEST THICKS.

DON'T HISS TUB 11AKG 1NS AT THE

Boston Store.
-- 3tore Open Every Evening.- -

It'KlNQ DKESH HOODS.

bard & Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Queen Street.

(Ol'P. r0UNT.AlN INN,)

Uave just opened a line el LUPIN'S SILK
HENtttETTA CLOTHS and LUPIN'S THIBET
SHAWLS In Single and Double, at Lower Prices
than were ever retailed tn this city.

Onr 11.00 quality Henrietta Is worth II. UH
Our II so quality Henrietta Is worth 1 1.43.
Our 11.45 quality Henrietta Is worth II 62.Our I1.62K quality Henrietta Is worth ll.so.
In Thibet Shawls we can alve vou hurimin.

that cannot beea.unlod In thectty.
We are only X Square South et Centre Square,

and ourexpeuses are not X whit they would be
H Square Northeast or West or Centre Square
and we can and do offer you bargains In these,
goods that will more than pay you to come and
see them.

ANKLEOAN'T LINK Or

Spring Dress Goods
In AU the New Shades and Styles,

From 6 Cents Per Yard Up.

Cloths, lull yard wldo, all shades
37Kc per yard.

Try onr COBSET8 and have your New Spring
Suits fitted over them, as we have the boat fit-
ting and best value lor the money ever sold. An
Elegant Corset at Kc At boo we can give you
what some sell at 75o, and at 75o we have the
best value ever given.

bard (6 Mcelroy,

33 aud 35 South iQueei Street,

(Ol'P. rOUNTAIN INN.)
marlHydAw

pKNSlONS.
SOLDIERS who were disabled from wounds.Inlury. rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or

who were. In consequence orthetr military ser-
vices, incapacitated for manual labor, whether
,r2K W.?H.,,,,, or disease, are entitled to pension.

WIDOWS, minor children, and dependent rel-
atives et soldiers who died of disabilities con-
tracted In the service, are entitled to pension,
a?1blt.ctof Congress " Jan. 1S87, soldiers
of the Mexican War are also entitled to penslonr.

INCKBABst. Thousands of pensioners are en.
titled to a higher rating. No fee unless success-
ful. Can refer to many successful claimants'
Soldiers, It will cost you nothing to write me,
and It may result greatly to your advantage.

H7D. HULL, fens . Att'y,
venaaTlue, lAnoMier vuuaty.

3

'USrlm


